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SU~DIVISIONS - occas1onal sales. computaL1on of twelve-mont:h
l1m1tation;
LAND - Subd1vis1ons, occas1onal sales. twelve-month llm1tatlon;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED
Sections 76- 3 -1 03(7), 76- 3-207,
76-3-401

The twelve-month l.1m1 tatlon per1od on occasional
sales of land 1n sect1ons 76-3-207(l)( d) and
76-3- 103 ( 7),
MCA.
commences w1 th
the
actual
transfer of Interest in the parcel of land fron.
the grantor to the grantee.

HELD:

23 December 1980
Ted 0. Lympus, Esq.
Flathead County Attorney
Flathead County Courthouse
P.O. Box 1516
Kal1spell, Montana
59901
Dear Mr. Lympus:
You

have

requested my op1n1on on

When does
the
t we lve -mo nth
occas1onal sales beg1n t o run?

the

following

ume

period

Secuon 76- 3 - 207( 1).
MCA.
pro v1des
t.hat
transfers are not subdlVlSlons. 1nclud1ng:

questlon:
for

certun

land

(d)
a s1ngle dlvlston of a parcel out.s1de of
platted subdl.Vl.Sl.ons when the transactlon 1s an
occas1onal sale.
Sect.1on 76- 3-103(7), MCA.
deftnes "occas1onal sale'' as ''one
sale of a dl.Vl.Ston of land w1th.1n any 12-month per1od." An
occasional sale 1s nonetheless SubJect to the surve y1ng
requ1rement.s of sect1on 7 6-3-401, MCA.
The quest1on you have ra1sed is whether the twelve-month
period begins to run with the fill.ng of a cert1 ficat:e o f
survey under section 76-3-401, et seq., MCA, or whether it
beg1ns to run with the actual sale of the particular parce l.
You have correctly suggested t.hat tbe per1od beg1ns with the
sale itself.

OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Th1s is the obv1ous and necessary conclus1on from the face
of the statutes noted above.
They prohibit a person from
mak1ng more than one occasional sale in a twelve-month
period.
They do not proh1b1.t the fillng of mo re than one
certificate of survey in a twelve - month period. S1nce both
"occasional sale" and "certificate of survey" are def1ned ~n
sect1on 7b-3-l03 , MCA. it is clear that 1f the Legislature
had l.ntended the f1ling of the certiflcate to be the s1gn1ficant act they would have so provided. The filing of the
cert1 flcate merely creates the parcel for purpo!.es of Lhe
subd1v1sion and Platt1ng Act.
It 1s the actual sale. h o wever, that 1s restncted by sectlon 76-3-207(l)(d), MCA . A
sale 1s the actual transfer of tl tle from the grantor to t_he
grantee.
DeMers v. O 'Leary, 126 Mont . 528, 534, 254 P.2d
1080, 1084 ( 1953).
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPI NION:
The twe1ve-mont_h limitat1on per1od on occastonal sales
of land 1n sect1ons 76-3-207(l)(d) and 76- 3 - 103(7).
MCA. commences w1th the actual transfer of 1nterest 1n
the parcel of land from the gran tot to the gt·antee .
Very truly yours.
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
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CONTRACTORS - Publ1c;
CONTRACTORS - Publlc contractors' 11cense tax;
CONTRACTS - Publlc constructton;
TAXATION AND REVENUE - Pubhc contlactors' l1cense tax;
15- 50- 205,
MONTANA CODE ANli·1TATED - Se1..t1ons 15- 501- 101.
15- 50 - 207 .
HELD:

The turnkey method of producuon of new publ1c
hous1ng un1ts 1s a publ1c conttact subJeCt to the
publtc contractor's 11cens1ng tax.
31 December 1980

Jeffrey M. Sherlock , Esq.
Helena C1ty Attorney
C1v1c Cen ter Bu1ld1ng
Helena , Mo ntana
59601

